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K. M. Wilson left this morning on
a business trip to ,Modoo and Lassen
counties, Cal." He will probably be
away until about tho first ot April.

35o hulk coffee, 1 11). 25c, Truux
storo, Saturday.

Attorney Lincoln (McCormlck re-

turned this morning from a business
trip Xo Portland and Salem;

DeVoe has a fine line of assorted
chocolates at 60c per pound.

County Prosecutor Goorgo Roberts
left Thursday evening for Salem, to
appear before tho supreme court in
tho case of State vs. Houston Cox,
tho Hotel Medford porter, which hs
been pendtng in that court for soino
time. Porter J. Jv'eff, attorney for
Cox, left for Sa.em several days Ago.

Get your tullk, cream, butter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's.

James A. Tretren of Rogue River,
arrived in the city last night from his
soven months service at Camp Lewis,
having just been discharged and went
home this morning. lie says that he
was discharged only eleven hours be-

fore the strike at Seattle, for Which
he Is very thankful, as after the
strike was on demobilization of the
men at Caiyp Lewis was stopped and
orders issued that 10,000 men slated
for discharge and who were to leave

Mrs, Fred Hopkins ot Central
Point, wss vlslttug friends at tho
Hotel Medford Thursday.

J, 8. V. Copland anil A. J. Ness of
Portland wore transuding IiumIiiuim

with the morehiuits in tho city Thurs-
day. '

It. '13, and H. I... Miller of Sun
Francisco, woro visiting frlonds in
the city Thursday. '

Merle Armllago ot Philadelphia,
Pa., 'who In visiting friends In tho
county, was In Modford Thursday. ',

X, K. AVlnton of Seattle, spent a
tow hours with friends lu tho city
Thursday. ,

F, H. Chntnhurluln and R. M. Ropp
ot San Francisco, woro In Modford
Thursday on business.
' Fred Morehenrt ot San Francisco,
is visiting friends In tho city for a
few days. '. .

'

F. J. Barnes ot Talont and Uobert
Waterman ot Phoenix, woro In Mod-

ford for a few hours Thursday on
business. v '

Ivan1 Iloekersmlth came from the
farm near' lleaglo, Thursday to visit
with-hl- s father for a few days.

' An members of tho Christian
church are requested to Vo present at
the sorvlce Sunday morning as the
congregation will voto on calling a
pastor. The church bus nut hud a
pnstor tor sevorul months and tho
now board Is anxious that a pastor bo
secured as soon us possible.

Holsheviki lioverntneul ol the invita-

tion to the eonl'iit'cnee tin the Pruieess
rl..,,.l l, iniitmsl tho iietinlli.t . ' ,,........
.U' l)i. ir.wn.iii' bus been

Tho report has been received at
the' office of Alex Sparrow, "supoiv
visor of Crater national park, that
there was 6 feet ot snow at park
headquarters the last ot January,
which Is at least three feet more than
lit the same time last year, altho the
rains have packed It down probably

t leant a foot since. According to
Sir. Sparrow there seems to be less
snow, than usiial Ibis year below the
0000 foot level, and more than usual
above that level. The park headquar-
ters Is at a 6000 foot elovatlon, and
It Is thought at the lake rim the snow
depth Is at least a foot more.

Tho Medford Furniture & Hard-
ware company, commencing Monday,
Feb. 10th, will remain open until 6

p. m. Saturday nights 9 p. m. 272
Miss "Kathorlne Souttor, who last

week returned from Portland, was
operated on. tor appendicitis at the
Sacred Heart hospital Tuesday, and

hailed with siitist'netinn and relief bv
the promise it truve ol an iniiiii'Diaie The Clieiipest Storo In tho West

We Lend and Others FollowFrench Sacrifice
for Liberty Heroic

Six millions of Vrotich on have
offered their Uvea that democracy
miRht live. 30 million othor Kronen

Is reported as doing nicely.
water at De Voe's.

I for homo Saturday, be held indefin

Altrs.. V..C Cloveland and Mrs.
Grace Cleveland who had been visit
ing relatives here left for- - their
homes at Iicud this morning.

Dr. H. P. Hargrave, physician.

W. H. Colby of Chicago, was vlatt-In- g

with tho merchants In tho city
Thursday.

City hemstitching and pecoting Bo

yd. Mrs. B. B. llunoy. 374

A. 11. Foy unrt T. W. iN'oUon who
are making a trip thru tho stale from
Portland, were In Medford Thursday.

Insure In sure Insurance Phono
799 or 509-- Bonhctt Inv. Co. 29t

Chas. B. Walker ot Seattle, spent
a tew hours In the city Thursday ou

.business.
You can always find something tor

a quick lunch at DeVoe's.

J, Harrington of Contralln, Wash.,
Is visiting friends In tho city and
country for a few days.

Tho Volley Fuel Co. has adopted a
strictly cosh basis beginning Feb.' 1.
All kinds of wood for sale. Phone 76..... 290

M. L. Francisco and wife and Geo.
W. Morrlmnn and wife who are en
route from Klamuth Falls to.Marah-flel-

Ore., were guests at Hotel Hol-

land Thursday. .

Special rates on scalp treatments.
Sanitary Beauty Shop. 274

.Mrs. M. Wilson and Mrs. I. N.

Johnson of Portland, were visiting
friends In Medford Thursday.

Guaranteed springs tor all cars.
C. E. Gates Auto Co.

J. J. Welch and J. Dixon ot Reno,
Nov., who have been looking over tho
miues for a few days, were lu Med-
ford Thursday.

Fine dry onions 2c a lb. tomorrow.
Truax store. .'

J. T. Adams of Prospect, is spend-
ing a few days in the city on business.

Hn'r switches made of combings-Sanitar-

Beauty Shop, St. Mark's
bldg. 274

J. F. Terry of Merlin and. E. A.
Hall of Newberg, Ore., were guests
at Hotel Nash Thursday.

'Lieutenant Floyd Hart of tho avi-

ation service, who won such Blgnal
success in Franco and was cited for
conspicuous service, arrived home
last night.

Special United Stales Attorney
Clarence L. Reames spent Thursday
in the city visiting his mother, lie
is returning to Seattle from San
Francisco where he appeared before
the court of appeals In sovoral
espionage cases.

Columbia brand Oleomargarine, 2

lbs. 75c Saturday. Truax store.
See prices tomorrow Truax store.
R. G. Clark and C. W. Harrison ot

Portland were in tho city Thursday
on business.

O. D. Higglns came up from Oak-

land, Cal., Thursday to attend to
some business matters in Medford.

A, Tash ot Boston, who Is making
a business trip to tho coast cities,
was in Medford Thursday.

C. J. Parker and N. P. Noonan of
San Francisco, were among the out
ot town visitors in Medford Thurs-
day,

Henry "White of Cleveland, Ohio,
who has been In the valley for a

was in the city Thursday.

TRooms 409-41- 0 Garnett-Core- y Bids..
phone 230. . tf

The rainfall for this week up to
STRIKE IN BRIT

mon and women sacrificed their uii
for tho sumo purpose. America'
debt of gratitude to Franco for lhl
1h very grout.- Wo also nro liulobleil
to hor for an iuvaltinblo romody for

stomuch, Uvr and Intestinal ail-

ments discovered by her peasants,
which H Is reported has saved many
American lives and prevented thou-

sands of surKtcal opornlloim. lleo.
11. Mayr, for many years a prominent
Chicago chemist, imports tho Inisro-illen-

and soils this remedy umler
the nnmo of Mnyr's Wonderful Hm-od-

It is a simple, harmless prep-

aration that
' removes tho catarrlml

mucus from the Intestinal tract und

allays tho Inflammation which causes

practically all stomach, liver und in-

testinal ailments, Includlug appendi-
citis. One doso will convince or

money refunded. For salo by drtiK-Kllt- s

everywhere. Adv.

this morning amounted to .5S of an
Inch, of which .25 of an Inch fell yes
terday and last night. More rain Is

predicted for tonight and Saturday.
- Guaranteed piston rlnga for all
cara. C. E. Gates Auto Co. ,.

, The condition of WV C. Kinyon
who has been a patient at the Med-for- d

sanitarium since Sunday, is im- -

LOXDa Feb. 7. The offset ot
the agreement' which has oiuled the
strike on ' the railways leading luto
London on demands which may be
made by employes ot omnibus and
tram car lines Is not (is yet definitely
settled. ' '

$3.50 Work Shoes . . . $2.50

4.00 Cushion Sole Shoes . 2.75

Flannel Shirts . . 1.00

Khaki Pants . . . 125

S3.50 Pants going at . . 2.50

5.00 Wool Pants . . '3.50

Work Pants . . 1.25

Hib Overalls . . . 1.25

$2.00 Suit Cases . . 1.25

Work Shirts . . . 65c

Dress Shirts . . 75c

Work Sox . . . 10c

Boys' Underwear t . . 25c

Boys' Heavy Suspenders 10c

Men's Heavy Suspenders - 25c

Neckties . . . . 15c

Black, Tan, Grey and Blue Sox 10c

$15.00 Men's Suits . . $7.50
All Wool Suits . . 12.50

provlng. He was seized with a tem

ULTIMATUM GIVEN GERMANY

(Continued from page one.)

Douglas Corn Oil
rfu( t.llia tlolifioua. Oil for

Salads, Nhortcnuitf ami ry- -

nig. It does not aiisori) na-vo- rs

or odors. A thoroughly
good all purpose oil.

porary mental derangement .Satur-
day night after attending a local
lodge, and was found Sunday morn-

ing by a farmer on the Eagle Point
road who brought him to the city.
Mr. Kinyon had a partial sunstroke
two years ago and had not been in
good health since, and had been es-

pecially nervous the past two weeks.
Special prices, Truax store, tomor-

row, Saturday. .

Constance Talmadge who has made
such a big hit in "A Pair of Silk
Stockings'" "Mrs." Leffingwell's
Boots," and many other very fascin-
ating photo plays, will be at the
(Page Sunday and Monday in her lat-
est and 'best picture "Who Cares."
This popular screen star has a role
in this production which gives her
the greatest opportunity to display
her ability to the very best advan-
tage. . .',

Bakery goods at DeVoe's.
C. D. Wolverton, farmer near Gold

Hill, is attending to some business
In the city today. His ,' daughter.

from smnll Dowers, mukiinr u council
of nine with a two-thi- vote re-

quired for the ndontion of measure.-)-.

, Territorial Conflict -

Tho number of territorial conflicts
now making their nppeu ranee in peace
conference meotimrs it is said iu some
uunrters, is attributable to the pros-
pects of an early realization of a so-

ciety of nations plan which will
the examination of nil such

claims bv n lesnr tribunal of tho so-

ciety for adjudication with duo
to the wishes and welfare of tlio

inhabitants of the districts in dispute.
Tho community of interest of somi

nations in certain unucstions has leu
to hints of nniunir those
nations to make up n majority in'tlie
conference. Gossip in the corridors
even mentions threats of resistnnoc
to nnv decisions adverse to those in- -

Baker's Cocoanut
Canned in its own milk,
fresh. Use it as you would
the fresh coeoaniit, without
the trouble of grating.

Bertha, who was in Tacoma, has been' SCHIEFFELIN'S

itely at tho camp.
Daily's Taxltodge cars. Phone 15.

The College Women's club will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Miss iirace Mitchell ou Gen-
eva street.

Sherelene for waists.
Voile for waists.
Mercerized poplin for rompers.
Japanese nainsook tor lingerie.
Linens for centers. '
Handicraft Shop.

' 272
Miss Carmen Hittson underwent a

minor operation at the Sacred Heart
hospital last Monday, and it is ex-

pected will be able to resume her po-

sition at Heath's drug store within
another week.

Creamery butter, 52c a lb. Truax
store, Saturdas'.

Mrs. Ada Jndson is seriously ill at
her home on Beatty street and may
have to soon undergo an operation.
She has been In poor health for some
time.

' For the best insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man.

- The store room at the southwest
corner of East Main street and Cen-
tral avenue, formerly occupied by
the Alco news stand, has been leased
by F. V. Medynski, together with the
store rooms in tho rear and fronting
on Central avenue to the Paul Elec-
tric company for a period of five
years. The company will move to
the new location about March 1st.

Guaranteed spark plugs for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Mrs. B. R. Pooley and Mrs. Ray
Abbott spent Friday visiting relatives
at Grants Pass. .

Dr. Heine. Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
Mrs. W. H. Isbell of Eagle Point,

who underwent a very serious opera-
tion at the Sacred Heart hospital last
Tuesday, made an unexpected and
wonderful rally from the operation,
but no hope is held out for her ultim-
ate recovery.

Ton can drink a pint of cider for
a nickel at DeVoe's.

H. W. Gilbertson of Washington,
D, C, federal official in charge of
county agricultural agent work in
the western states; left for Grants
Pass this morning to help the Jose-
phine county agent out in some ot his
work, after having spent several days
here in assisting in the farm bureau
membership campaign.

Hemstitching, pecoting, all work
guaranteed. Vanity Hat Shop.

News dispatches today carry the
war department announcement that
the 69th coast artillery regiment,
complete, will arrive at Newport
News, Va., Feb. 16. There is a large
Medford unit in this command, for-
mer company Seven members.

For fire insurance phone 64, cor-
ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.
D. R. Wood & Co.
- C. Childs of Hood River, who Is

visiting friends in the valley, was in
the city Thursday.

Guaranteed brake lining for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

J. E. Mason of Kirtland farm,
spent a few hours in the city Thurs-
day. ''

Choice spuds 2c a lb. Saturday.
Truax store.

L. H. Dill of Seattle and H. B.

Thornburg of Spokane, were visitors
in the city Thursday.

Furniture upholstering, mattress
making, crating and packing. Doug-
las, 201 S. Riverside. Phone 162-- J.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Orrof, El Paso,
Texas, were visiting friends in Med-
ford. Thursday.

Malted milk 50c it. DeVoo's.

: SALE STARTS
Tomorrow Morning at 10 o'CIock

Push the Money Untlrr (he Dnor

WILL H. WILSON

GROCERY
36-4- 0 North Central Ave.

The Whisper ffiat
Comes in ths KigM

Tb Glorious Knowledge Women
Gala Whan a WondUrfal Thought

Steals Over Hum.

A steadying effect
is produced on energy
of brain and body and
the general health by
a consistent daily use
of ' .j:T-- IPllplj

engaged to teach the school at Rush.
Nash Hotel. Special rates, week

r month. Steam heat. 267
W. C. Kelson and wife who have

teen in Medford for several days, left
for Ashland Thursday. They came
from Carlton, Ore., and are looking
for a location in a higher altitude to
see if the change will not benefit his
health. ",

-

It pays to save in the Building &

Loan, 429 M. P. & H. Bldg;
- Fl M. Smith and wife of Rogue

River, arrived in Medford Thursday
ot visit with their son Roland, who
'returned a few days ago. from Camp
Xeis.

Brooms. 95c tomorrow,'-- Truax
store. .

I.: J. Sylvester who has been visit-
ing friends in the Apploftato d'strict,
left for Salem and Pendletoa Thurs-
day evening.

A two-l- box of Vogan's chocolates
for $.135 ac DeVoe's.

H. Johnson who is spending the
winter in Medford, left this morning
to visit for a few days at Hornbrook
and Treka.

Hemstitching and pecoting. Han-tlcra- ft

Shop. '.' '' 272
W. H.i. Irons who has been living

at the homo of E. M. Roberts, left
today to visit friends at Sioux City,

' "Jowa.
Windshield glasses tar all cars. C.

E. Gates Auto Co.

Hspplnus In lis mort tlirilltnr dfjrrs
conies to ivomsu wltli tbo thouyht ot pos

, THE SECRET SERVICE JIAN

Whoso grim duty out- -

weighed the call of love
'

' TOM' MIX
In a Stirring Patriotic Drama

"Mr. Logan, U.S. A

wiiHB D tnuy, m

Stcry woman In tb Joy of comlnr mot
erliood fhould pruparo her nuttin 'or
ttie nnUKual gtraln. Tbreo vcnertitl'jnii tulva
fpand tbo tried and reliable preparuttrm.
Uuther's Friend, of ttiogrcatcAt help nc
m time. By Its dally mo thmurtiouL tho
period, the skin of tho abdomen Is mndo
oft snd elastic, expanding muxrlel rts.ix

eiully when baby arrives, and paia nt tbo
crltls is In thbj way avoided.

Tho inCoaunatlou of breaat staruls Is

MUTT & JEFF

soninca.
.Obtain from your dnieirlid', by nil meant,

thla creat preparation wlilcn science Una
for so many years to expectant

mothers. '
Wrlto tho Bradfleld fteffnlntor Compeny,

Dept. D. Lamur Uullillnif, Atlunta, Ocoreta,
for their helpful and interciUnr Molher-ttoo- d

Ooulc, and begin tlio uro uf Mutliur's
Friend. It Is for external use. Is absolutelynfc niul wonderfullv effectlva.

a food combining
the bestofwheat and
barley in easily di-estdf- brrn.

Delicious C Economical
" There's a Reason '

Ace and JokerAnd remember, thero Is nothlns; to toko
Tonight-Saturd- ay

! TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY COMEDY
Adults 25c; Children 10cFOR SALE Beardless barley, extra

, clean. E., h. Lane, Central Point.
Phone 13-3- .' 276

(LOST On street or in a Medford
business place, by a laboring man,
two twenty dollar bills. $20.00
reward to finder. Call at the Mall
Tribune office. - 271

Mmc." FAY
Ilonds Your Mfo trom Infanny in Old Aro, fiho
poliild Out tho Wiiy unci DlroctH Your Sto
Towurd tho (loud tor Which Nuturu-Klllo- Y.

Mirny or tho.hnut cltln and. In tlilH qlty would ho
only too nnxliiuH to vlnt a Rood clnlrvoynnt It
thny woro (lint lumurod of millafnctloii. .

FOR RENT OR SALE My brother's
place, 20 acres, good buildings, 14

. acres under water. 'Rent J150.00.
Sale price $3000.00. Terms. Apply
E. G. Whiteside, Central Point,
Ore, Rural Route 2. ' .' - 276 Today LIBERTY Tomorrow

FOR SALE One Baby- Indian
motorcycle; In good

repair.. Wm. Wagner, Central
Point.' ' 276 THE CELEBRATED COMEDIAN

Ily lhi rnmarknhlo "Yoitl IMillnHophor," Ihru whloli Bho Is

'

to rovoal lo you with liiiorrliiR nociinipy your punt lis you
nlmin know II, your prosont iih It 9, anil your futuro exactly H
will ho.

A MyMW; Sl(ihp No I'lnlm; llcr Work HiwiikN for lOtolf
.:i North Ornpo Htreot. l'rlvnto roHldonco.

RAPID growth and general
in Oregon mean

benefits that nri bound to be
scattered among nil the people In

Oregon. .

The straight' road to growth
snd prosperity is the loynl patron-

age of Oregon industries by Ore
gon people. It means more fac-

tories more payroll money to
pass from one pocket to another,
helping our own fieople.

BUY HOME PRODUCTS.

Home Industoy League l Ori-oo-

.WANTED Good second-han- d range,' dresser, rugs, rocking chairs,
lounge. Box 9, Mali Tribune. 272 STONEFOR SALE Grainj stock and fruit
ranch, about 100 acres under the
plow; buildings. 15 acres pears,
peaches, apricots and apples. Ad- -

. joins open range. 2V& miles to
town and railroad. R. F. D. route.
Small payment down, rest like

i rent. Long time 6 per cent.
Horses, cows, implements for sale.
Some trade. Owner, care : Mall

'Tribune. 273

(Montgomery and Stone)

IN

- NOW. IN STOCK

Mustierole
Both Sizes

Heath's Drug( Store
Phone 884 The San Tox Store

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPPHE GOATf

'Story deals with life ill a Movie Picture Studio, For; lionest-to-goo'dne- ss thrills
and laughs DON'T MISS SEEING Fred Stone, the Greatest Acrobatic Comedian

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
'. UNDERTAKER

Iuy riiono: Pacific 227.
Night Phones: F. W. Weeks, 103-J2- .

Lady Assistant,

Also agent for Fairbanks and Morse
Eneinca. '

17 South Riverside.


